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|| For Impaired Vision

—Consult an Eye Physician I |
Defective vision may be

. retarding 1 the advancement

of your child in school. We b|
would advise j’our consult- ||
ing an eye physician.

1 ] 'PRESCRIBE* GLASSES j

\| WE MAKE THBM Jf r •

| EDMONDS -1
.==» OPTIC l AN•=»

915 Fifteenth Street
ttAo M l N GTO N

L Established 1899 jj|j
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I New Plumbing Fixtures |
| First Quality Guaranteed |
£ At Prices That Save You Money Always! t

5 BATHROOM 9 Sink* Pipe I *j*
± COMBINATION Splroti ! Showers I T
!*r * Bathtubs | Lavatories X
T Beautiful enameled whit# i nnlnboardi i Ranis Boilers »*«

vitreous toilet outfit ants en- uraindoaros Manse souers
»!• ameled lavatory. Water Heaters Laundry Trays y
»*• Complete with fit- $51.95 q Toilet Seat* Toilet Outflts I *•*

¥

fFOUNDATION TOROOF? O Convenient O j’

IJ / * /) %J Branches
? MAIN OFFICE-6 T-S&C.Sts SW. I
j- FROCK-BOTTOM PRICES J BRIGKTWOOD-5921 Ga.Av«.N.W |

¦P ¦¦ DANCE KECOKDS¦ 1766-D On with the Dancel
Hi ¦ My Annapolis (And You)
IS T (Theme Song from Mo-
Bt ¦ tion Picture “Annap
[Hi BHH o/i's”) —Fox Trots—Paul
Hh MUM ¦ Specht and His Orchestra.

.

mmm 10-inch, 75c.

| Song from Motion Pic-
ture" The Divine Lady").

H 5 Sweet Suzanne. Waltzes —

The Cavaliers ( Walts
Artists). 10 inch, 75c.

rIn mbia’ s\ vocae records 1
V*vl‘ 1769-D Lover, Come Back to I

»^r "r*. I
rt a ¥T Ra I You Wouldn't Fool Me,

* I
. 1 _

T
I Would You? (from “Fol- H

I W« lrs *

I Annette Hanshaw.

I AN” I 1770-D My Angeline (My H
"*

.. 4 Angel-een).
¦ .1 T» Blue H» wall I MyCastle in Spain I*a Shack ¦¦ '

_ I in the Lane Vocals— H
Soni from 1 Frank Munn. 10-inch, 75c I

¦ \ ,h' w°"d " II 75c. 1 IfIH.d You—Vocal Duet. I
I Layton and Johnstone.

75c.

I
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GOOD WILL

Good Will Is-the Disposition of
C ustomer to Return to the

Place Where He Has Been
Well Served

Jljllf Our customers .have car-

ill'||Hl|||i||l| ried the Good Will idea a

§|i*l,'JJ HI Ml They have not only con-

Vfillißli'iillißi IR tinued to bring their own

i 1 111 business to the old Lincoln

1111 j]I j |lf| National year after year but
mm jlj n they have recommended the
||Pl|ij | i iff security and superior service
llrni'M'J, I J j of the Lincoln National to

lllfPrfl I ' I I their children—their ncigh-

j I I li| hors —their friends and their
>u!f: y 'jjz' [|,j pSP » business^ associates.

ill iufflU GOOD WILL—the result
Mj'!/: 'Mmi of years of efficient service

t’ llm m

co-operation.

jBHf Lincoln
INational Bank

7th and D Sts. 17th and H §ts.

MOTHER JONES, 98 YEARS OLD,
INTENDS TO REACH AGE OF 115

. <T ¦— -

Labor Leader Says Dry Law
Stuffs Rag Down Throat

of People.

Deplores Lack of Great Men
in This Pie-Counter Age

of Money-Making.
/

Mother Mary _ Jones is Irish and 98
years old. If the prohibition agents
leave her alone, and they probably will,
she Intends to live to be 115. A doctor
in Chicago told her she would reach
that age, and, considering that she will
be 99 May 1, Mother Jones figures she
can make it with colors flying.

Her colors have been flying for mfcny

a day. Wherever organized labor floats
a standard, Mother Jones is known.
Forty years ago, as a leading organizer
of the United Mine Workers, she was
haranguing coal miners, nursing their
women and children, and fighting for
many of the advantages that have come
in her day, workmen’s compensation,
the eight-hour dfey, better health con-
ditions. If she had her health she
would be ‘‘in the field4 ’ today instead
of at home at 3700 Fifth street.

Mother Jones doesn’t approve of pro-
hibition. She sees it as ’’stuffing a rag
down the throats of the people." She
told a couple of Internal Revenue agents
what she thought, too. For some time

, her doctor has prescribed whisky for
, her. When she returned from a visit
¦ in the country recently her doctor was
• away and she got a prescription from

' another. Internal Revenue agents,
\ ;hecking,over prescriptions Issued, called

! on Mother Jones to be sure somebody
. was not using her name.

• ‘‘They were nice about it,” said Moth-
• er Jones, “and said it was all right.

) I don’t like the stuff, but 1 have to take
! it. At my age, you know, I need it.

. And I told them what I thought about
. prohibition. Ugh! This country never

• has been bossed and won’t be now.
• Sees Pie-Counter Age.
! “What do I think about our time?
. My lad, this is a pie-counter age. We

• haven’t the great men we used to have
• —men who loved’the people. These fel-¦ lows we have today forget all about lib-

\ erty and justice. Every fellow wants
. to get more; more money, more public-

• ity. The greatest country in the
• world”—she sighed—”if handled right.”
• When Mother Jones was in her fight-
• ing prime—and she fought all over the

; coal fields of West Virginia and Penn-
• sylvania and in the West —she knew
• what it was to feel the cold point of a

¦ bayonet against her back and listen to
’ the threatening curses of drunken mobs.

She spent seven months of a busy
life contemplating the inconveniences
of living in jails.

“I got 59 men out of jail myself; gft
’em out and safely home. President
Taft pardoned 14 Mexicans for me and
I didn't have a lawyer either. The poor
boys—kept in Fort Leavenworth pi Ison!
Mr. Taft kept me in his office an hour
one afternoon and every time I’dget up
to go he’d say, ‘Now, Mother Jones,

don't go; you are giving me valuable
information.’

“He promised to study the cases of
the Mexicans if I would bring him all
the evidence. Didn’t I do it? Didn’t
I take a Spanish interpreter to Leaven-
worth, to talk to each of them, and take
their stories back to the President?
He pardoned them, too. What happy
boys they were!

“Why, my lad, I saw 21 men, women
and children butchered at Ludlow,

Colo., by interests of these rich men
who sweat miners and give thousands
to the church. I didn’t read about it;

I saw it. They brought an ammuni-
tion train across seven States, and I
was there telling ’em to build trenches
to protect their women. When the
fighting was done, I took the body of
one woman out of the trench after it
had been there two days and rode 12
miles with it to the morgue. Where
were the rich gentlemen? They were
killing my poor boys. Hell is just lull
of people like that.
“I wonder what Lincoln would say

if he could come back and see what’s
going on. What strange things take
place with time. Why, I used to hear
Lincoln lecture against slavery in Illi-
nois when he was a country lawyer, and
tne folks were saying. ‘That poor fool
must be crazy!’ Prohibition. Empty-

ing our schools and homes and filling

our jails. I’m opposed to the method
of introducing it. It’s a thing ought
to be done by education.”

Celtic Speech Is Rich.
Perhaps Mother Jones is a little em-

bittered, despite that the years have
been kind to her. Her hair is white, in
ringlets, her skin wrinkled and his
step faltering. She wanted to go to
Chicago to a labor meeting this week,

but was * afraid she couldn’t stand the
trip. Her eyes are blue and smiling,
and to hear her voice is to forget time,

place and circumstance and drink in
the music of a Celtic tongue infused
with the richness of an indomitable
spirit.

,

Her father was chased out of Ireland
94 years ago by an irate British Lion,
and she has been chasing her concep-
tion of injustices ever since. An inter-
est in children she found while in a
convent in Canada led her to her chosen
work, and year after year she gave all
she had to the mine workers.

It was in the field that she met T. V.
Powderly, famous labor leader and one-
time head of the Knights of Labor, an
organization that was the forerunner
of the American labor movement. Be-
fore she came to the Powderly home to
live she was often in Washington, run-

STAMPS ARE CRITICIZED.
Postmaster General Takes Up Is-

sue of Mucilage's Quality.
By the Associated Press.
r Postmaster General Brown has his
hands full of a sticky subject—the suffi-
ciency of mucilage on the back of post-
age stamps.

, .

Scores of complaints have reached the
Post Office Department that the stamps
do not carry enough glue and after they
have been moistened and plaged on let-
ters they literally jump off or are lest
in transit, with the result that the let-
ters are returned to the senders.

The Postmaster General is conferring
with officials of the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing to determine if there
is need of more or better mucilage.

Screen Doors
That Win Not Warp or Sag i

BRANCHES
HechingerCo,
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§xi Don’t Buy
"

4
Cheap ¦??

FURNITURE
Our Budget Plan will put

Into your home the kind of
furniture you’ll be proud to
own.

Peter Grogan St Sons Co.

Grogjots
SI7-823 Seventh St.N.W
*Uamcfurnishers Since 1869
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MOTHER JONES.

ning in from the field to see the Presi-
dent—she has known them all strife
McKinley—or to confer with labor
leaders.

Hits Woman In Politics.

“Every time I came,” she recalled,
“Mr. Powderly would say, ‘Well, Moth-
er Jones, when are you coming home
for good?’ And I’d tell him, not as
long as Icould help out. For, you know,

we are here in this world to do good,
to help the young folks that are com-
ing on. Too many of us forget that.
I don’t see that the woman in politics
is doing anything. They have lost sight
of so much they ought to be seeing.”

Away from the fyont line now, Moth-
er Jones spends her time reading. She
takes a number of dally newspapers
and labor organs. “The boys send them
to me. Os course, I read a lot. How
else would I keep posted. I want to
keep up with what these fellows are
doing, these leaders. I don’t get around
much now, but my mind is as alert as
it was 30 years ago.”

Labor leaders from many cities who
call on her from time to time testify

to that fact. Young and old. from Chi-
cago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and the Far West, they drop in fre-
quently to hear her greeting, “Sure
now, my lad. Mother Jones is glad to
see you. And what might be the news
with you? I am doing fine.”

BROTHERHOOD HEAD
HITS RAIL MERGERS

Soak Says Consolidations Have
Thrown 360,000 Hen Out

of Employment.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, April 25. Greater
power units, longer trains and elec-
tricity have resulted in a decrease in ¦
the number of railroad employes from
2,022,832 in 1920 to 1,656,289 in 1928,
W. N. Doak, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
said yesterday in an address at the
semi-annual meeting of the Academy
of Political Science.

Doak opposed any further consolida-
tion of railroads to effect economies in
operating on the ground that it would
tend to throw more men out of work,
unless the consolidation plan specifically
took the workmen into consideration.

Daniel Willard, president of the Bal-
timore Sc Ohio Railroad, speaking at
the same meeting, declared that the
consolidation provision in the transpor-
tation act as it stands today was not
urged or put forward by the railroads
as a whole.

John J. Esch, former member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, said
there was danger of Government con-
trol if voluntary consolidation should
fail.

Representative James S. Parker of
New York spoke in favor of consolida-
tion, while Bird M. Robinson, president
of the American Short Lines Associa-
tion, discussed the problem from the
standpoint of its effect on short-line
railroads.

TELLS OF PORTO RICO.
Dr. Newell Describes Conditions

„ on Island as Deplorable.

Economic conditions in Porto Rico
were pictured as deplorable by Dr. F. H.
Newell, one of the group of scientists
who recently visited the island, in an
address yesterday before the Washing-
ton Lions’ Club at the Mayflower Hotel.

Although land in the Island is too
valuable for ordinary farming, Dr.
Newell said that the people are slowly
stagnating to death. He declared new
industries were needed, as the people
now pay huge prices for food shipped
from New York. The native diet con-
sists almost entirely of rice, beans and
codfish, he said.

It was announced that the annual
Lions’ dinner will be held In the May-

flower May 8 at 6:30 p.m. Ralph Jones
was named chairman of a committee
to arrange for a ‘‘ladies’ day” meeting
of the club at an early date.
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ELEGANCE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

Crepe
RAINCOATS

Light weight, but thoroughly waterproof. In a wide
range of cool, Summer colors.

ij^ff^SUCKERS
KM £ 4„

lI * LL COLORS

Cream
dishes

saving

made
v&Hir withBorden’s

Evaporated Milk. Doubly
rich compared to fresh.
Economical convenient,
no

_

waste., Always pure •

y~e. ~ r - ;

I
GRANULATED P. &G. or STAR \

CITB A) SOAP ;
49c 6 - 25 c |

MEAT MARKF.TS |
ROAST I —1 FANCY

£ FRESH SHOULDERS lb. 22C i i i; EI PORK ==sl Leg Lamb 5 ;
J IUIUV AMERICAN BEAUTY HAMS "¦ 32c POUND

_ AMERICAN BEAUTY Sled. BACON ">• 37 c
8 . l AUTH’S ROYAL PORK "- 49c Af\%J%Jv AUTH’S SMOKED SAUSAGE "¦ 35 c TT\/C §j
| FOUNTAIN BRAND 0 jm ' ; E
| CHUCK HAMS L»>- 34C FRESH j,j
i FAUNCE’S SAUSAGE MEAT ">• 35 c HAMS 5 6
/ ROAST LOFFLER’S SKINLESS FRANKS.."- 35c \
| PHILLIPS’ SAUSAGE MEAT «» 40c

P °UND

j 29C PURE LARD 2 Lbs. 29c 1 29cjl
ASTOR GOLD BAND ptf A I CRISCO 1
R 'c

e
E BUTTER S V i

pkp. 15c pound 23c
f FRESH FISH lj

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
*

FILLET of HADDOCK p BUCK SHAD

[ -19 6 j "19c
LIBBY’S SIMPSON’S CREAM OF NUT ROCK CREEK

Gen “i~
~ . , __ OLEO GINGER

Potted Ham MILK MARGARINE
„I

AI£
i

ie" n1 q« oe. 3b0d.25c15c Qt IOC Lb - ZOC 7”£sr."‘

I ? Cellowrapt Prunes . 2 LbPkg - 25c |

| ? Uneeda Biscuits 3 Pkg ‘- 13c \

| ? Campfire Marshmallows • • • 1 LbPk «- 21c|
I ? Schindler’s Peanut Butter . . 1 Lb. j«r 22c |

II?S. 0. S. Cleanser 2 Pkg ‘ 21c §

Pt. Jar Mayonnaise, 35c Jars^^^V^J
ro££* Lb. 39r WASHINGTON FLOUR MOTHER’S 9C i-COFFEE mvv Mw.„UM,„„ Qmdi„ BREAD

Wilkins JP* DORSCH’S
COFFEE Lb. 40C 26c 53c S l 03 a

A
S glit'Top 9c

Lb. flip CERESOTA FLOUR Schneider’s 11c

ET !¦>- 51c «» 29c 59c
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

NEW n TI! STRINGLESS %

fpOTATOES i!2!42! 2jMsc BEANS f!
"Z"1’ IStce 12'ic "T*' f |

2 15c 29c | j
1 VALENCIA

—" TEXAS f
ORANGES apples 4 lbl 25c ONIONS j

j RHUBARB 2 Bandies 9c| *PZnds I
| 09C RADISHES 3Be itches Tod | *
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